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To Do´s
Applying in Germany isn't

as difficult as it seems. But
there are a few steps you

should follow.

Take a German course (B2) at your location

Do research on job requirements

Research for voluntary internships

Inform yourself about the company of interest

Translate your CV to German

Write a cover letter in German

Create a Xing and LinkedIn account 

Prepare for job interviews



Why is it  important 

to speak German

when moving to

Germany?

Take it from experienced recruiters, finding a job in
Germany is HARD even when you don't speak
German. Learning German will help express
yourself and advocate for yourself in your daily life,
it will also help you connect to locals and potential
employers. 

It is not common to speak English at work. Usually,
anyone who interacts with customers should learn
German. In our experience companies are looking
for someone at a B2 level.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Common_European_Framework_of_Reference_for_Languages#:~:text=The%20six%20reference%20levels%20(A1,grading%20an%20individual's%20language%20proficiency.


We recommend German courses at your location!
Visit extensive courses for 20h/week for 3 months. 

This will significantly improve your German language skills.

German courses

Here you can find German tutors and language tandem partners:

Preply

Easy Tutor EU

Erste Nachhilfe
 

https://www.google.com/search?q=vhs+near+me&oq=vhs+near+me
https://preply.com/de/online/deutsch-Nachhilfe?CoB=GR
https://www.easy-tutor.eu/nachhilfelehrer-aussuchen/?fach=deutsch_als_fremdsprache
https://www.erstenachhilfe.de/nachhilfe-deutsch


Your career start in Germany  
A few tips to make your start easier:

Start with an internship: Even if you already have a degree and gained professional
experience but business in Germany might be different. Show your skills and
willingness.

Training: Many degrees aren't accepted in Germany. It's advisable to repeat
professional training. 

Part-time roles: Take the chance to work part-time or offer it when companies are
uncertain about your qualities. It's a great chance to get a foot in the door of the
company.



Jobsites
You should do research on

these sites before editing your
CV and cover letter. 

 
This step will help you get an

overview of what companies are
looking for. Furthermore, you

may use this information in your
application to stand out.

 

(icons are clickable)

https://de.indeed.com/
http://de.linkedin.com/
https://www.stepstone.de/
https://www.xing.com/jobs
https://www.startplatz.de/jobs/
https://www.arbeitsagentur.de/jobsuche/
https://www.monster.de/
https://jobs.meinestadt.de/


bewerbung.de
stepstone.at/Karriere-Bewerbungstipps/bewerbungsschreiben

Pimp your application 
These websites are going to help you to write your application:

On this websites you can order a CV and cover letter:

richtiggutbewerben.de
die-bewerbungsschreiber.de

Choose a
professional layout

to impress your
new employer

https://www.bewerbung.de/
https://www.stepstone.at/Karriere-Bewerbungstipps/bewerbungsschreiben/
https://richtiggutbewerben.de/
https://www.die-bewerbungsschreiber.de/


Please add your contact details

Preferably add a colored Photo. 
It will show your personality
much better. In Germany 90%
of the applications have a
photo (although it´s not
required you should add one). 

 

Let your future employer know how
long you've worked with companies

and what your tasks were. 
Have you made experiences with

team leading or project management?
Let them know!

Convince
 with a short

 but expressive
presentation of yourself.

Your personal strenghts

Add a photo to your CV

Add more specific informations  

Gives clues whether you fit
the job and the team.

You can also link your social media.



Summarized all you knowledge about
relevant tools and certifcates

 you already have.

You're able to speak different languages?
Great! Indicate your language level
truthfully.

Nowaday it's standard 
to upload your application
on the companies career sites 
or via email. The best way to send it
is PDF instead of a Word document. 

Your language skills

Your job relevant skills
Your chance to shine

Your interests and hobbies

Your real digital signature
makes your CV more personal

Telling about thinks you enjoy, helps
to estimate you  much better.

Have you published, developed 
or been awarded for something?
Add it! If you like, you could add

references to your work in URL formate.
You can shorten the URLs on

https://bitly.com/



 Try giving more personal information
in your cover letter. What is the

reason you have 
chosen Germany and a date when

you will be here in person to arrange a
meeting? In Germany companies are

obliged to pay travel costs for job
interviews - so this might be an

obstacle for you. 

Your CV is the most imporant part of your
application.  You don't have to repeat
 yourself in your coverletter.
 It's more about your motivation 
and expectations.

Add the addresses
 ...of the company and yours.
Companies are more likely to choose  
applicants with a German address.
This means that you are available
faster and at best already have a
work permit.

List of attachments

Find the right words
highlight your motivation 

and expectations.

Short overview
write about your successes
and experiences.

 Salary Expectationss   
inform about your  availability and
write also a  salary expactation. 
It´s more important to start in a
german company than to achieve
a high salary. Usually it takes 2-3
years to really settle with a very
goord salery. 



Job interview 
Now it's getting serious. Your application is well received

and you are invited to your first job interview.

In Germany it's common to have more than one job interview for a job. The first
interview is usually about your personality, motivation and social skills.

Authenticity plays a big role. Be yourself, be honest, but above all be well
prepared. Think about yourself beforehand.



Top 10 interview questions 
What are your three main tasks on your job? 

Which tasks do you like the most? 

Which tasks do you not enjoy? 

What was your greatest success? 

When did you experience failure? 

How did you deal with the failure? 

Which of your qualities do your team appreciate about you?

Where does your team see room for improvement?

Where do you see yourself in five years? What do you want to achieve?

Do you have any questions for us?



Social Media Tips
Be active 

Network

Keep your profile up to date

Keep your profile meaningful: use tags or repost blogs

Upload a photo because the first impression means a lot

Follow the companies you're interest in

Increase your job
opportunities through

the possibility of
active sourcing



need further info about Visa & Insurance?

Visa Insurance
German Federal Foreign Office
Federal Ministry of the Interior &
Community
make-it-in-germany.com
handbook germany

BARMER 
Techniker Krankenkasse TK
AOK

https://www.auswaertiges-amt.de/en
https://www.bmi.bund.de/EN/home/home_node.html
https://www.make-it-in-germany.com/en/
https://handbookgermany.de/en.html
https://www.signupbarmer.de/?&utm_source=adwords&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=search_de_en_barmer_dem&utm_adgroup=barmer_insurance_plan_p_b&utm_content=510960975766&utm_term=barmer%20coverage_c&gclid=Cj0KCQiAybaRBhDtARIsAIEG3kkpM_KepQ3qIAgvFImZln63VDl-ZhbU0iILSD0b_T1_tvNIQvh31E8aAp_pEALw_wcB
https://www.signupbarmer.de/?&utm_source=adwords&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=search_de_en_barmer_dem&utm_adgroup=barmer_insurance_plan_p_b&utm_content=510960975766&utm_term=barmer%20coverage_c&gclid=Cj0KCQiAybaRBhDtARIsAIEG3kkpM_KepQ3qIAgvFImZln63VDl-ZhbU0iILSD0b_T1_tvNIQvh31E8aAp_pEALw_wcB
https://www.tk.de/en
https://signupaok.de/?&utm_source=adwords&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=search_de_en_aok_dem&utm_adgroup=aok_insurance_plan_p_b&utm_content=509290655001&utm_term=aok%20coverage_c&gclid=CjwKCAjwoduRBhA4EiwACL5RP0IAQqs0avYjgL3KvkUcKy5yZ25AgeCHiSQARzI7LkB1Z9cfKwVdmhoCty0QAvD_BwE


Check out this site to see what it
would be like to relocate to Düsseldorf
and which steps are needed: 

Relocation

https://company.trivago.com/our-location/ 
This guide might helps you to make a descision!



Check out the cost of living in different
cities before you choose your residence.

In some cities, housing is significantly
more expensive than in others.

 
Once you chose a city to live in, you

should start looking for a suitable
apartment.

https://www.airbnb.de/
https://www.meinestadt.de/deutschland/immobilien
https://www.immobilienscout24.de/?seaid=g_brand&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIjraPmdfK9gIVQflRCh0tqgM5EAAYASAAEgJ-evD_BwE
https://www.ebay.de/b/Wohnungen-zur-Miete/60092/bn_18235134
https://www.wg-gesucht.de/
https://www.immowelt.de/


Let us know of any further questions - 
Feel free to reach out on Social Media or contact us directly on our website.

https://www.xing.com/pages/synnousconsultinggmbh
https://synnous.de/kontakt/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/synnous-consulting-gmbh

